Mountain Winds Farm
12 Williamson Rd
Berne, NY 12023
518-872-0513
Email: mtwindsfarm@gmail.com   Website: mountainwindsfarm.com
Open: Year Round
10 % Savings for New York Farm Bureau Members
Products Available: Maple Syrup, Maple Confections, and Eggs.

Gade Farm
2479 Western Ave
Altamont, NY 12009
518-869-8019
Email: help@gadefarm.com   Website: gadefarm.com
Open: 2 weeks before Easter untill Christmas Eve
10% Savings for New York Farm Bureau Members
Products Available: The Gade Farm is a family owned farm that has been in continuous operation since 1878. We grow lots of fresh produce including corn, tomatoes, asparagus, cucumbers, squash, melons, berries, and more. We make apple cider donuts daily and fresh fudge.